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y- .

10 acre farm upland , 2 inllcp of Uulo. for sale. '
205 acre * well improved , Uluhardsoii county , lc- than forty-five dollars (45.00) per acre.Henry C. Smith 240 acres , Jack-on count } Kansas Well Improved. Pine sprint' . I3e t of terms Might eui-

elilcr
-

nn eighty as part pay. Ono and one-half miles of depot.
Good home , 0 mums. 4 lots , well located , $2,50-
0Fiveroom hou 2 lots , close In , 1500.
Five room houilots\ uood condition , SI,750 ; pantr> , cellar , wood and coal hou c.
The Xlon CUy pronerty i e r Central school and 2 lots. Receiver's sale-
.1240acru

.LANDS & LOANS part pav-
.I'r'vute

.

ran'cii. Phillipcuunt } , Kansas , Will take S10.000 to $15,000 of property it. exclniKuu-
a

' inonnv fn . 'iin on lundp.

KULO.

Chat Ocomb is on thu Mt'k ! l t-

.I'ourl

.

Anderson sIcK thU wftok.

\V. S. Lujda >va hero one day
uook.-

Prof.

.

. Morrow tpont Thanksgiving In

Oniahn.-

Kd

.

Scott of McCook is vliltlnR here-

with friends.-

Gfortfu

.

Hartlott of Fulls City was
hero Tuesday.

Oscar Hurlc of Fall" City is visiting
relatives here.

Frank Gardner came from lown Sun-

day

¬

on a visit.-

P.

.

. E. Duncan moved here from St.
Joe this week.

Martin Perkins of Ilalgler Is visit-

ing
¬

frlonds-hore.
Roy Hart visited with relatives In-

St. . Joe this week.

Edith Kern of Stulla spent last week
with friends here.-

Mn
.

. Frank Morchouso visited In
Lincoln last week.-

F.

.

. Dicks has two children on thu-

elck list this week.-

Dr.

.

. Grlllln the dcntlbt from Diiwfeon
was here this week ,

Ad LIubor and family have moved
here from Highland.-

Mrs.

.

. Stcelo of Hiawatha visited rcla-
tlvca

-

hero this week-

.Hlalnu

.

Anderson of Kansas visited
friends hero Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Iko Lyons of Falls City visited
friends here last week.-

Mrs.

.

. GeorgeJIarrls returned home
from Kansas last week.

Josie Vcttor spent Thanksgiving
with friends In St , Joe.

Mary Hlalr of Highland visited here-
with friends this week.

Charles Pay dun of Missouri visited
friends hero last week.

Jerry Kuimly of Falls City visited
hero one day last week.

Laura Carter of Iowa Point visited
Madge Ceeley last week

Gcorco Peabodj and family went toI-

'HWIIQQ Friday for a visit
Lcman Hutrlckpent Thanksgiving

with relatives In Missouri.
George : Cutler of MrownCouiitvNTob ,

arrived last week on H visit. ,

Hob Kanaly and Frank Kern drove
to Falls City Thanksgiving.-

Mr

.

* . Thompson and daughter Kdna
visited In St. Joe lust week.-

Mrs.

.

. Phllby of St. Joe visited her
sister Mrs. Davis this week.

Stove Mlk-s and vlfo of Palls City
visited friends here Tuesday.

Will and Rob Kanaly of Falls Cllv
were hero Wednesday night.

John Inks and Mr. Hunker of Salem
visited friends here last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Peclnpaugh of Hiawatha wns
visiting friends here last week.-

G.

.

. Frederick and wife of Dakota are
visiting friends here this week.

Two of George Oeombs children
have been very sick with tonsllltls

i

The scholars of the public school en-

joyed
¬ I

a two days holiday la t week.-

Dove
. I

Anderson of Portland , Ore. , ar-

rived
¬

|

Thursday on a visit to trienda.-

Mclva
.

Kern o f Falls City spent
Thanksgiving with her mother here.

Anna Mahan came down from Daw-

son
-

Thursday for a visit with friendb.
Harry Mann spent Thanksgiving

with his wife and daughter at Wilbur.-

Mr.

.

. Hutterllolfl and wife returned to
their homo In HamburgJowa.Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kmtna Mooney of FredonlaKs. ,

Is visiting her sister Mrs. Hall this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Theodore Anderson and daugh-
ter

¬

came homo from Kansas Thanks ¬

giving.-

J.

.

. A. Hlnkle was called to Mound
City Friday to attend the funeral of a
relative.-

Mr

.

* . Luoy Orcut and children of-

Vordon spo.u Thanksgiving with her
parents hole.-

Mrs.

.

. A. G. Wanner and son Dallou

of Rills City spent Thank glviri7| with
Mrs. Kdgeeomb

Harry AJai> h hu opened a skaling
rink In tru Miles hall to run uiory
Wednesday cvt'tilnL-

'CharJio MutValn and Ida Burk were
married Thankhgivinsr. Their many
friends extend congratulation- .

The household good * of Mrs. Fannlo
Davis were sold tnls week mid Tuesday
Win. True moved Into the house-

.Thu

.

Methodist ladles served meals
Thanksgiving thus adding a substan-
tial Increase to the church fundr

Mesdames Mary Smith and Alice
Fisher of Arlgo were the guests of
Henry Smith and wife last veek.-

Dr.

.

. Sutherland of Savannah , Mo. ,

was hero Friday to feee Frank Van-

vanlklns
-

baoy who has ecv.ema of the
face.

Mrs. Cinina McsVcy , Clln Carpenter ,

Mrs. Frank Simons and Ed Scott drove
to Kansas Sundiiy to visit Mrs. Ada-
line Scott.

Abe Liberty's children are sick with
sore throat. This trouble nccms to bo
an opidumtu as a great many children

I am having it.

Will and JelT Jones left last Friday
for Anldarka , Oklu. , whore they have
purchased land and expect to make
their fututc home.

The Hew of the pump house burned
out Sunday and toot falling on the-
reof caused It to take fire , but timely
help saved It from burning.-

Mrs.

.

. George SchalTer and son of-

Watson. . Mo. , were here Saturday. Mr.-

S.

.

. drew land In Dakota and they are
making preparations to move there.-

A

.

mission commenced at the Catho-
lic

¬

church last Sunday and will con-

tlnuo
-

until next Sunday evening. Ser-
vices will bo hold every forenoon and
evening. The mission Is being con-

ducted
¬

by Father Benedict of Ohio.

The north church is now being torn
down and from this on Suiulii ) School
and church scrvle"- will bo held In the
hall Sunday school was held in the

\Vard building la t Sunday but was
found to bo tomall to aceomodatu the
eonerogaUon.-

On

.

Friday , Nov. 21)) , Elmer , little con
of .lohn Htirk and wife died of tonsilltis
and mombraniH croup , need 0 years.
This funeral was held at the homo SaV-

urday , Rev. Aikman olllclating , and
the llttlo form laid to rcst in tlio Rule
cemetery. The sorrowing family have
the sympathy of a large circle of-

of friends.-

At
.

their regular meeting Monday
night the A. O. U. W's elected offlcers
for the coming year. Max Gesser , M.-

W.

.

. ; James Wiltse , foreman ; Arthur
Darveau , overseer ; John Harris , re-

corder
¬

; A. J. Hart , financier ; It. G-

.Henderson
.

, receiver ; Mark Wrt/.el ,

outside watch ; Robert Dunn , inside
watch ; C. M. Hall , guide ; O. E.iMartln ,

trustee'Dr.; Henderson , examiner.-

STELLA.

.

.

J. A. . Nutter ot Kansas City was a
visitor heio this wuuk.-

A.

.

. E. Camblln Is transacting busi-
ness

¬

In South Dakota.

The Trail club met at the nome of-

Esburn Wheeler this week.
Malcolm Anderson lopped the Kan-

sas
¬

City hog market last week.-

Mrs.

.

. I. M. Callison was given a tin
shower at her new home Monday night.

The Lutheran ? took in over f100 at
their fair and supper last Friday even-
Ing.

-

.

Mrs1. Myrtle Lang of St. Joe was the
guest of Miss Florence Wheeler this
week.-

A

.

family reunion was held :tt tho'
home of A. R. McMullen on Thanks-
giving.

-

.

The Baptists will give a fair and
supper In thu opuia house tomorrow
evening.

John Thomas topped the market In
Kansas Cit\ Monday with u load of-

biitoner stock.
New b.irns are being built thi- tall

at the farms of Leo Haskett. C. D

Mason and Dick Walker.-
Mlssc

.

- Sarah and Ethel Hutchlns of
Falls City visited this week with their
cousin Mrs. Esburn Whetlor. *

MUs loot1 Shlok , accompanied by hpi-

frlond

-

Miss Lnura Liunson , came down
from Peru for Thanksgiving.

Lulu Bell and Chester Allen were
married at Falls City last week and
will live on a farm north of Stella.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Uclmick recently enjoyed
a two weeks vUl *. from her father , who
was on his way from Minnesota to Ok-

lahoma.
¬

.

John Mann has returned from a .
*

years residence in the Indian Territory
and will engage In the harness busi-
ness

¬

hero
W. S. Bain has been having a vaca-

tion
¬

the past two weeks The deputy
E. M. Knapp goes over the rural mail
route for him.

Miss Sibyl Mann who came with her
father from the Indian Territory last
week , is visiting her aunt In the coun-

try
¬

Mrs John Coon ; .

Miss Ha/el Hogrefo of Midland en-

tertained
¬

three young ladles from the
college at her homo in Stella during
the Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Edith Harris of University
Place , who was visiting her sister Mrs.
Carries , gave a recital at Cottage
churoh last Friday evening-

.Norville

.

Hedge and C. H. Thomas
moved to Lincoln this week The
latter will engage In the fuel and feed
business while the former expects to-

do teaming.-

J

.

J Many newspapers are printing
''a $10 advertisement for Col-

.JBryan.
.

. They get a copy of Col ,

Bryan's S2 book "Around the
World" for it. And Bryan thus
increases his wealth. Hiawatha
World.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Steele left Thursday
for an extended visit with her
mother in Washington , D , C.

Poultry Wanted
, cv.

'* ' ' * '
- . ST" -*v-

.r' -

"
%; -

' ! "feSi

Will pay the following
prices for poultry deliv-

ered
¬

first door west of-

Lyford's store for Friday ,

Saturday , Monday and
Tuesday , December 6 , 7 ,

9 and lO :

Hens and Springs - 6c Ib
Roosters 3c
Ducks , full feathered 6c
Geese , full feathered 5c
Turkeys - - 9c

Craws must be empty.-

We
.

have for sale fresh
Oil Meal and Poultry Shell

HERMES BROS.
Phone 35.

Pay Up.-

W.

.

. H. Crook & Co. desire all
persons owing them to cull at once
and settle their accounts , either
by cash or bankable notes-

.Mr'

.

. . Everett Scott went to Sa-

lem

¬

Saturday and remained over
Sunday , the auest: of her parents

r
N O U N CE

Having purchased the F. E. Schmitt stock of Dry Goods , Shoes and Groceries
at less than 50 Cents on the Dollar , we will open our doors for business

Saturday Morning , Dec. 7 , 8:30 A. M.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY.

ARK BUSY repaperingand cleaning1 up the store this week and are not ready to quote prices. But you may come pre-

pared
¬

to get Bargains. We will surely have them here for you. Most of our New Goods cannot arrive until next week.
Therefore we will have our formal openinglater. . But we will have $15,000 worth of good merchandise to offer you at prices
unheard of in Falls City. We have secured the services of a nice lot of genial salespeople who will take pleasure in showing

you around and quoting- prices to you whether you buy or not. We have come here to STAY and make our home among1 you. So do
not think that by coming1 here you are expected to buy ( no such thing1)) . We invite you to come and look around. If there is any of the
merchandise we offer lor sale that you want , we will be pleased to sell you. If not , we will thank you for your visit and ask you to call
again. Mopingto meet you here Saturday ,

We are Yours for Business ,

E
Remember the Place , F. E. Schmitt's Stand , opposite the Court House.


